Esther Wylde of Southwell

This is the last Will and Testament of me Esther Wylde late of
Short Hill in the Town of Nottingham but now of Southwell in
the County of Nottingham Widow I direct all my just debts and
also my funeral and testamentary expences to be paid and
satisfied out of my personal estate as soon as conveniently
may be after my death and I give and bequeath the following
Legacies or sums of money that is to say To Henry ffynes
Clinton Esquire a Legacy of Ten Guineas To Catherine Ann
Wylde of Lower Belgrave Place London a Legacy of nineteen
Guineas To Catherine Wylde of Southwell aforesaid a Legacy of
ffive Guineas To Elizabeth Storer the Widow of The Revd John
Storer a Legacy of fifty pounds as a small acknowledgement of
her kindness to my three Grandsons To my Grandson Charles
Storer a Legacy of Two thousand pounds To my Grandson
George Storer a Legacy of Two thousand and five hundred
pounds To my Grandson John Storer a Legacy of five hundred
pounds he being already more amply provided for than his
brothers And I give and bequeath to my servants Mary Treece
John Clayton and Hannah Cooper in case they shall respectively
be living with me at the time of my death (in addition to all
wages which may be then due to them respectively) a Legacy
of nineteen Guineas each and I give and bequeath all my silver
plate and plates and articles of every description usually
denominated plate unto my dear daughter Emma Sherlock and
my Grandsons Charles Storer and George Storer in the
following proportions that is to say one equal half part or share
thereof to my said daughter and the remaining half part to my
said Grandsons in equal shares and I give and bequeath all my
furniture carriage horses and harness monies securities for
money and All the Residue and Remainder of my goods
chattels and personal estate and effects not hereinbefore
specifically bequeathed unto my said daughter Emma Sherlock
for her own absolute use and benefit subject nevertheless to
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the payment thereout of all my just debts funeral and
testamentary expences and to the payment of the Duty on all
Legacies as well of money as of Goods given and bequeathed
by this my Will in exoneration of the said Legacies which I do
hereby declare shall be clear of Legacy Duty
I give and devise all my messuages and tenements or closes or
pieces of Land at Beeston in the County of Nottingham unto my
said daughter Emma Sherlock and her assigns for the term of
her natural life for her and their own use and benefit and from
and after her death I give and devise the same unto my
Grandson Charles Wylde Sherlock his heirs and assigns
absolutely And I give and devise all that my dwelling house or
tenement with the out buildings yard and appurtenances
situate in or near to the Market Place in the Town of
Nottingham on a place now or formerly called Beast Market Hill
in the occupation of Dr Hutchinson and also my close or piece
of Land at Basford in the County of Nottingham aforesaid and
all other my real estate whatsoever and wheresoever (including
my dwelling house on Short Hill in Nottingham aforesaid with
the garden opposite and the Coach house stable and premises
in Stoney Street in case the same shall not have been
conveyed by me in my lifetime to Mr Morley according to our
Contract) unto my said daughter Emma Sherlock her heirs and
assigns for her own use and benefit And Lastly I appoint my
said daughter Emma Sherlock sole Executrix of this my Will
And I do hereby revoke all former wills by me made In Witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this first day of
May one thousand eight hundred and forty eight Esther Wylde
(Attestation Clause)
Marmaduke Kelham Solr Southwell _ J B Warwick Surgeon
Southwell
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Proved at London 10 September 1851
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